ILAC MUTUAL RECOGNITION ARRANGEMENT

SIGNATORIES

We, the undersigned, endorse the terms of the ILAC Arrangement and undertake, to the best of our ability, fulfillment of its objectives.

Accreditation Body: National Accreditation Board for Testing & Calibration Laboratories (NABL)

Economy: India

Scope and date: Testing ISO/IEC 17025 – 2 November 2000
Testing ISO 15189 – 2 November 2000
Calibration ISO/IEC 17025 – 2 November 2000
Proficiency Testing Providers ISO/IEC 17043 – 3 October 2019
Reference Materials Producers ISO 17034 – 22 July 2020

Authorised Representative:

Signature: ________________________ Date: 23 July 2020

Chair, ILAC Arrangement Council:

Signature: ________________________ Date: 23 July 2020

Etty Feller